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THE CITY.
The clearing house receipts yester-

day
¬

amounted lo SOOO.517.71-

.Krotl
.

Drowa of Oimihn , nged 31 , and
Minnie Jlcck'-r of Omnlm , ngcd 18 , were
granted u permit to marry yesterday.-

Tlio
.

nollco are taking timu by Uio-
forolot'K. . II. T. Tlnton , [nn old Hhull

operator , landed In town Monday ,

mid was m-omptly run in. Ho may bo
kept busy until after tbc fair , which he
apparently came to work.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed with the county clerk , of the fon-
yrejfationnl

-
hymigogua. Tlio officers

are : President. M. llormick ; Vice.
President , A. Monsky ; Secretary , .1 ,

Domnrtsky ; Trustees , J. Hernstoinfl ,

T. Talmud , M. Talmud.

Personal
Senator Paddock Is ut Uiu Mllliml.-
J.

.

. Krcitlor , of Norfolk , and L. Good-
man , of Tulmiige , nrc.nttlic Mlllurd.-

Mrs.
.

. Judge Fclkor has returned from
Chicago , much Unproved nffur her recant ill ¬

ness.S.
.

S. and Carl Andrews , of Crete , W. II-
.Clinc

.

, of llrokcn How , and P. and II. L-

."Whitney
.

, of Norfolk , were in the city yes-
tcrdnv.

-
.

E. 1C. and W. C. . and 'Mrs. K. 1C. A'alentlno-
of West Point , J. M. McCarthy , of Fremont ,

and J. T. Prongcr , of Crete , were in Omaha
yesterday.

Ted D. Marks , business manager of Ktce'a
Corsair and Kvanguliiio Inirlcsiiuo companies ,
i in town imikitiKarisuiKometit'i for the pro-
duction

¬

of the pieces at the Orand.-
Mr.

.

. John A. Williams , a divinity student
attending at Scabury institute , Fairibault ,
will return to his studies on Friday next ,

after having spent a very pleas ant vacation
of two months in tills city. During his stay
ho has labored successfully at St Philip's-
church. . The coiiKrutftitlon will tender him a
reception ut St. Uarnubas hall tomorrowe-
vening. .

O1T tn lioa-
A delegation of Omaha Odd Fellows left

ycstcr for lx s Angeles to attend the
grand encampment of that order soon to be-
held at that place-

.AVniitcd

.

Money mid Drink.-
Tucker's

.

saloon at Florence was visited by
burglars Monday night , who effected entrance
by removing a window glass. They secured
about II vo dollars In cash and u liberal supply
of whiskey and beer-

.llnil

.

Accoiiiiiiuilntton. .

The Union Pacific will commence to run
trains of twenty coaches to within -one block
of the "Slego of Suu.istopol" and the fail-
next Thursday night. The cabin cars will
land its passengers within six bloeks and the
street cars within four blocks of the place.

Investigating Fa kirn.
Mayor Broatch his suggested that in view

of the recent frauds which have been perpe-
trated

¬

by street fakirs that the city clerk
issue no moro licenses to street venders
without consulting Chief Seavey or LIccnso
Officer Turnbull so that the history and bus-
iness

¬

of the applicant may bo investigated.

The King of Sweetness.
Clans Sprccklcs , the great sugar king who

controls the saccharine market of the Sand-
wich

¬

Islands , passed through Omaha yester-
day

¬

on the special car Newport. Ho has just
coino from the east , and is on his way to San
Francisco. Mr. Sprcckles Is very vigorous
despite his gray hairs and approaching old
ngo , and carries the air of n shrewd , wide-
awake business man.

The Knights' Holiday.
Columbus division No. 20 , Knights oti-

.i. Pythias , to the number of llfty or moro , en-
Joyed

-
a day of encampment beneath the

f leafy shntlcs of i Inn scorn Park yesterday af-

ternoon.
¬

. Captain William H. Dale was in-

command. . The division was hero as the
trnests of the Second Nebraska regiment.
The Columbus knights arrived in a special
ear , handsomely decorated , nnd were es-
corted

¬

to the park. Tents wcro pitched and
n session of merriment nnd good feeling was
inaugurated. Feasting:, visiting and dancing
on the platform consumed the tlmo of the
merrymakers. Many of the wives and
nnd daughters of the "bravo men" accompa-
nied

¬

them from Columbus and received the
distinguished attention of the Omaha knights.-
A

.

happy time was indulged in , the older
members visiting and fraternizing and the
younger ones dancing , flirting and enjoying
the many good things provided for their de-
lectation.

¬

.
_

Got Your Railroad Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

E AST and WEST ,
and secure your sleeping berths nt

11502 FariitunSt. ,
Union Pucillo Ticket ofilco ,

HAltKY P. UKUfj ,
City Ticket agent.-

NOHA

.

IIOSS' CASIO.

She is Acquitted oil the Char o ol'Cut-
tine Dice.

The case of Nora Koss was brought up in-

tbo police court this afternoon. The charge
of cutting Charles Dice was dismissed , as
Dice could not prove that the woman had
cut him. Ho could not toll whether a woman
or a man had cut him ; ho claimed that ho
vim too drunk to know whether ho was cut-
er not. The woman was then arraigned on-
thechargoof disturbing the peace. Attorney
Alex Green defended her. Ho and Assistant
City Attorney Strawn had a little contro-
versy

¬

, In which Mr. Strawn felt aggrieved
to the extent that ho declared his intention
of resigning his position ,

g. J. M. Tanner , a reporter , testified to the
. fact that Nora Ross had told him in an in-

f
-

, torvlow that she had not cut Dice.
Leonard Weynand told the story of the

F trouble. How ho had accompanied Dice nnd-
F Nora KORS to the Casino , nnd thence to Doty

& Darst's saloon. His story was substan-
tially

¬

the snmo ns published in the papers
when the fracas occurred.

The Jury returned a verdict to tho-effect
that both parties wcro guilty of the cliurgoof
disturbing the peace. The court lined the
lioss woman $50 and costs , and Uico5! and
costs. "Aunty Gould" paid Nora's line , nnd-
Dleo went back to the "tank , " being unable
to produce the money. When "Aunty-

u" Gould" had settled with his honor , she
brought forth n silver dollar and shoved it
Across the desk at him , saying : "That's for

. you. " The Judge looked up in amazement.
' Then realizing the situation , ho picked up the

dollar and hurled it after her. Nora pru-
dently

¬

gathered in the money and handed it-
to "Aunty" who grinned. His honor ex-
cused

¬

"Aunty" on account of her ignorance.-

A

.

Bolid vestibule train dully , with
dining cat- attached , vintho Iturlington
route , leaves from their own depot ,
Omulm , at 3:45: p. in. , arriving nt Uhi-
cngo

-
10 a. in. Tickets bold aim sleeping

ear berths reserved at the city olllce.
1 ±23 Farmuu street. Telephone U5U.

LOCKING TO MNCOhN.
The Direction In Which nro Turned

Democratic Delegates' Kycs.
The democratic state convention is to be-

held In Lincoln this afternoon at U

o'clock-
.It

.

has been called to nominate a governor,
lieutenant governor , secretary of state , state
treasurer , auditor of public accounts , attor-
ney

¬

general , commissioner of public lands
and buildings and a superintendent of public
instruction-

.It
.

will consist ofIKS delegates , thirtylive-
of whom are from Omaha and as follows :

William Neve , Charles Connoycr , Charles
Kummerer. James Norton , A. C. Heed , Julius
Mover. J. J. O'Connor , W. H. Crary , C. J.
Smith , Gustavus Kroeger , N , H. Hughes , K.-

H.
.

. Holmes , J. J. Points , J. U. Hussie. A-

.Hobcn
.

, C. F. Williams , Euclid Martin , J. R
Gardner , W. G. Sloan. J. McMillan , Fred
Powlcy. J. Walters , E. H. Stout , H. V. Hay-
ilss

-
, J. W. Goodhart. G. W. Golsou. J. W-

.i
.

Paddock , Charles Williams , James McArdlo ,

* M. M. Harr , L. W. Denton , Charles Tietrs.-
t

.
? Ed. Walker and Dr. H. Liuif ;
{ A mass convention of democrat lo clubs of

the state will also bo held , todayI-
D Lincoln. This will be attend-
td

-
by a large number of delegates.

from all parts of the state , the number being
variously estimated nt from two to five thous-
and.

¬

. The object of the pnthorlnv Is to de-
cide

¬

Ux| n an energetic campaign by the hold-
inir

-

of meetings under the auspices of local
clubs , disseminating campaign literature and
In every way working to increase the demo-
cratic

¬

vote nt the coming election. It is ex-
pected

¬

that about 2.10 delegates from the
i-lubs in this city will bo In attendance. They
will go by u special train over the Union Pa-
cific

¬

at an hour which is mentioned below-
.It

.
Is rumored that n slate has been made up

for the state convention , and that It lias been
suggested because of a telegram which it Is
alleged was received from John A-

McShonc. . In It , It Is claimed , Mr. McSlmnc
positively declined to be n candidate for re-
election

¬

to congress. This fact emboldened
some of his friends to push him for governor
npainst Thayer , on the ground that ho might
possibly defeat that gentleman. McShano's'
friends hold that the gubernatorial position
would not interfere with McSliane's health
or business. If McShano should not accept ,
then Poppleton Is to bo run , Charles Ogden
Is to bo held to run against Conncll , while
Philip Andres will bo nominated for auditor.

Fifth Ward.
The democrats ward met nion-

day nlghtnt the corner of Sixteenth and Cass.-

Tlio
.

committee on hall was given further
time to act. Half a dorcn names were added
to the roll. Messrs. Smith , Kroeger and
O'Connor were elected delegates to the Lin-
coln

¬

club conventio-
n.Florence'

.

** Election ,

The r'lorcnco election takes plaeo to-

day
¬

, for mayor. It is generally conceded
that Hunt will bo elected.

Notes and AiinoiinceiuentH.-
Ttio

.

Omaha Democratic club will meet to-

day
¬

at 'i ::15 a. m. sharp , to go to Lincoln.
The Second Ward , Dcmocratio club will

told a mass meeting next Saturday night.

Appetite and sleep may bo improved
and every part of the system strength-
ened

¬

and the animal spirits regain
.heir buoyancy by the Uho of Dr. ! . II-

.McLean's
.

Strengthening Cordial and
Ulood Purifier.

You can find cool , well furnished
'ooins at the Globe hotel , best located
lousu in Omaha.-

A

.

JUQ COXK1DICNCK RAM 13-

.A

.

"Worthless Draft on nn Onialiii
Finn lor $ .", , : ! 7 1.

The name of Savage & Green , of South
Dmahn , was used in St. Paul the other day
l>y a swindler In a successful confidence
game. A rogue passing under the nnmo of-
E. . S. Hums , bought 1US steers of Cunning-
ham

¬

& Haas of St. Paul for SVITl.SU-
.Ho

.

said ho was a lawyer from
South Omaha representing Savage
& Green , and having an oily tongue ho suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting the sellers to accept u draft
on the Omaha firm for the cattle. Hunts
then sold the steers and disappeared. Sav-
age

¬

& Hums deny having suoh u man in
their employ and disclaim all responsibility
for the transaction. Of eourso they refused
the draft. Hums Is supposed to have fled to
this stato. Detective D.ui O'Connor , of St.
Paul is on his trail , and has requi-
sition

¬

papers ready for business-

.Dlehnld

.

Hnlcs.
Call and PCO the largo stock of safes

and vault doors carried by Meagher &
Whitmore at 41 !) S. 15th street Omaha.-

T1IK

.

REALTY MAUKKT.
Instruments Placed on Kcuord Dtir-

Injr
-

Yesterday.-
I

.
, J Uynn to A Jlelnberg , lot 11. blk 3,
Wnkeley. wd. J MW-

Jl Major to I ) K Johnson , lots a. 4 , 5 , 0, 7 , ( ,
V , 1U and 11 , ( Irave'ri park , w 1. 2,500-

K J Wolilcrs ot at to .lumes Wlieluu , lot ! ,
blk S , llato Pity park , w il. 100

11 Hois , jr..uml wire to William H Turner,
lot 11 , Hasan's add , q e d. 1-

J T Dillon uiul wife to A ( ! Kilwurds , Ol-
xIlWftofblk II , Omaha , w d. 2,300

A G KO wards to A W Pullen.Glxliiftof-
blkll , Umullii , wil. 2,500

William (Jib.son and wife to. I W Arnold ,
lots U aud 7. blk It , Hoggs & Hill's 'cl add ,
wd. 12,000

F Hubert tn H Van Gildun , lot 0, bile K ,
Prospect place , w d. 4.CO-

OJ Kent and Ife to Thomas Casey , s 74 ftote'of lot ( B. Okaliumu , w a. 1,000
L 1 > I'ntyn and wife lo A Do A'ol , n 30 ft of-

s CO ft oflots 8 and v, blK 2. A S Patrick's-
add. . wd. 3,000

11 Kdaylord und wife to A Corrlunn 1-

40KO acres sw cor swot no3Hl.lii c d. . 12-

W J Wagoner et al to A Corrlgan , lots 1 ,
2, 3, 4 , 5 , 0 and -f , blk U , Missouri aveuu-
opnrk.ncd. 1-

M Cmilleld to J II Dutuont , lots 4 , G and 6 ,
sub II A Heservolr add , w d. 4,3UO-

N A Ktihn , trustee , to J II Dumont , lots
18,2) ). ! W, 31 , MS , SI. W, 41 , 43 , K!, K ) , fi4 , 5ft
and 6fi , sub U A Ho.servolr add , v d . 20,000-

W Mcllrlde t al to J H Dumont , lots
SI) and : tO , sub H A Kpservolr add , q c d. I

N A Kulin , trustee , to William .lukeimm ,

lots a , Ift. 10 , 17. 21 , 22 , 23 , ! W, 40, 4 , W nnd-
fil , sub U A Iteservolr aiM , w d. 1,700

William .luKoman to J II Dumnnt , tots 3,
IB , 10 , 17. 21 , 223., . 3S. 40. 4U, fiUaudol , sub
II A Iteservolr add , w a. 1,700

N A Knhn , trustee , to .T K r.bt'rsolo , lots
24 , 2.20 , 27 , 28 , 43 , 44 nniHI , w d. 13,000

3 K Elierholo to J 11 Dumont , lots 24 , -"' .
20 , <: i, 44 and 45 , sub H A Keservolr add ,

K herYluto.Vcwieinew.'lot'ii.'blk'a'i
Albright's choice , w I. 750

H II Wheeler and wife to M K Ilrown.lots
lit , 20 and 21 , North Side add , w a. 2.40-

0Twentyone transfers , aggregating . $121,060

1ernmi.
The following permits to build were is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Mary Hold , Improvements , Twenty-first
and Dorcu* streets. $ 500-

H. . Johnson , dw elllncr. 2.S1U Bow ard street. 1,200
William 1'fclller , store. Twenty-eighth

and I.eiiTenworth streets. 500
Gertrude M. Webster , two dwellings , Cass

and Thirty-second btreet. 2,000
Four minor permits. 325

Eight permits , aggregating. $ 4,523

Information "Wanted.
Frank Charvat , a patient of the in-

sane
-

asylum at Lincoln , disappeared
April 0 , nnd has not been heard from
since. Ho is about six foot tall , stout ,
dark complexion , daric hair beginning
to turn groy , dark inoustaschou scar on
loft cheek near the ear. Information of
his whereabouts will bo thankfully re-
ceived

¬

by his distracted wife and or-
phans.

¬

. Plcaso address
A xxA CHAIIVAT ,

1420 South Thirteen til street ,

Omaha , Nob.

Visitors to the city should try the
Globe hotel , 131 Douglas.-

A

.

LICKNSE TO ORIMIi : .

Such fa Pronounced the Appealing of
Minor O flenses.-

A
.

well Informed lawyer directed a BEIJ re-

porter's
¬

attention to the tricks of police court
lawyers , in cases of appeal , in the following
manner :

"It Is about time that someone should say
something about the prosecution of our law
offendeis in Omaha. The law is all right ,
but the practice is wrong.Vhon a peri.on
commits u crhuo or misdemeanor and is fined
moro than $10 ho will appeal if lie can furnish
bonds , ami that Is usually the end of thocaso.
Now , m order to ovada the punishment , it is
only a question whether ho can furnish bend-
er not. If ho can , ho escapes it ; if not , ho
has to pay bis line or remain in the county
Jail and wonder why his neighbor escapes tuo
punishment by reason of being moro fortunate
to furnish the bond to appeal when the neigh ¬

bor is equally guilty. It is a notorious fact
among the attorneys that usually defend the
violators of the law, that if they can only op-
peal the case that is the end of ft , and victory

As the law Is administered now it is only
a restraint on those who are unable to furn-
sh

-
bonds , while those that control more of

the earthly blessings can treat It with con ¬

tempt.-
No

.
ono Booms to bo to blame for this state

of affairs. The right of appeal is Just andproper , guaranteed to every one , except In-
cases of the violation of the city ordinance
whore the line imposed does not exceed f 10 ,
or Imprisonment for ten days. Then a per-
son

¬

can go up only on error.
The district court Is worked to its utmost

capacity , while the county attorney and as-
sistant

¬

are busy-
.It

.
seems to me. that the city should devise

some means for speedy prosecution ot these
This can be done by amending the

charier ut the next legislature BO a* to en ¬

able the city to create a superior criminal
court.

Now If yon will take pain * to investigate
the number of ease's appealed to the d lit net
court , whether tried by magistrate or Jury,

you will ilnd that a very small percentage of
them nro over tried , you will then arrive at
the conclusion , probably , that a bond Is n
license to commit assault and battery. "

It is a well-known fact that thcro arc
now on the appeal list of the police court bo-
twccn

-

sixty and seventy cases which have
never been brought to trial , and In some
cases the pcrpetratois of crime have been ,

and are still , nt liberty on the streets , ready
to repeat their old offences and again go
through the worthless appeal and bond pract-
ice.

¬

. To Improve this system is worthy of
some attention. _

If you need a perfect tonic or blood
purillcr , take Dr. Jones' Hod Clover
Tonic. It speedily euros all troubles of
the stomachkidneys and liver. Can bo-

talceti by the most delicate. Price 50-

cents. . Goodman Drug C-

o.SEIGE

.

O-

FSEBASTOPOL
N , (8thSt. , Bet , Binney and ;Wirt ,

Open Aug. 30
And Continuing During Septombar-

.iilUanl
.

, Ilfnlhtlc u < f Starlllnu *

Jircr Night a .S; > rial Ayif-

.35O
.

PerformersHorses
and Guns-

.Mitel
.

la'e; ! Moving Ships

Itombavilnwnt of I oi't bij Allied
. * .

> EST MILITARY SriSC-
t KVKK I'RO JUUEl ) .

P irotfclinti'nl Dl i I't-

nio
;

whole making the Moat Interesting on 1 be'-
wlldcrlng of Inhibitions.

Popular Prices 50o and 75c.

CHICAGO

The only real lo tnkefur Dos Molnc , Xlnr liaUown
(Vilar Kiilil| . CllnCon , Dixiin. Clil.njo , Ml.nanki t ,
nnil all point" K t. Tt the pi'nplo nf NilirH ku.( iln-

nulii
-

, Wyoinlnir , Ululi , lilnlid , Nuvuila , Orcaun. Waih-
Inulnii

-

anil Cu.lfnrnla , It ullors nuiurlor| a'UiintnKcs
not possible uy tiny oth r lint .

AMiontf a U'W if the nunierou point * of superiority
rnjoytnt by the imtron * nt thlruatl betwoun oiniitui-
anil ( Milciuo tire Us Iliron ttmni n day of DAV-
XlACHDS.( . which uru thn "ii"st that limn in art HIII !

liiKi'iiulty emi cruuto. Its 1'AljACK M.HKl'IN i CAIt" .
thuriUHl| of which CH mot bo toiin I I'.M WI| U . At-
Coundl llhin * . the trulni nrthu I nlon r.ulilc1 Hull-
way connect In iinlun il | it wltli tlicxc of tlm Chi-
niKO

-

.t Noriliwcstorn Ity. In Chic 11:0 tin- trains of
this line nniku clu < o connucUoii "ith the > u of all
other K.iMorn lines.

Her Detroit , ( 'olumlm * , Inillnniipnli. . Cincinnati
Nlaxnrn Hulln , ililllnl" . I'llKliuiK , 'Juiunm , .Montreu-
illoitiin , New York , I'hllalllp'.ilii , llultlinnrtVailf
Inuton , and nil points In thuUast. Axk fur tickets vl.i
"'" "NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wMi the he t nccummoentlon. All ticket
nmnits fii-ll tickets via this Una-
.ii

.
, iitiuitrrr. K. ' . WHON. .

( icn'l MunaKur. C.'en'l I'.tsVr AKOI-
U.micAnn

.
, 11.1.1-

.W.
.

. N IlAIICOCIf , ( Jen'lpHternAKent ,

I ) . K. 1UMI1AI.I- , Ticket Aucnt ,
( i. h' . W135T , City IMssaniror AKOnt ,

1401 I'arnum Street , Umuhn , Neb.N-

ACQUAINTEO

.

( WITH THE GtOOnArHYOF THE COUNTRY WILL
MTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A tTUDY OF THIS tup OF THI

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAHD& PACIFIC R'Y-
Iti main lines and branches Include CHXCAQO.

PEORIA. KOLtNE , BOCK IOLAND. DAVEN ¬

PORT. DBS MOINE8 , COtTNCnj BLUTFS. MUS-
CAHNE.

-
. KANSAS CTTV. BT. JOSEPH. TJEAV-

ENWOHTH.
-

. ATOHIBOW. CKDAB ItAPIUB ,
WATERLOO , MTNNEAPOLIS , auct ST. PAUL ,
and scares of Intermediate cities. Choice o!
routes to and from the Pnclflc Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

in Union dope's , fast train * of Fine Day
Coaches , elegant Dining Cars , maimtncen : Pull'-
mnu Palace Bloepera , and (between Chlcaero , Bt-
.Joseph.

.
. Atchlsoa and ICaueaa City ) HoclinlnB

Chair Cars , Soata Free , to holders of throueh-
flratclnsa tickets.
Chicago , Kanaas &, Nebraska R'y" Croat Rook Ulnnd Route. "

Extends West nnd Southwest from EaneasClty
and Bt. Joseph to NliLSON , noHTON , , HELLE-
V1U.E.

-
. TOPEHA. HSIUIIGTON , WICHITA.

HUTOIUNOON , CAZ.DWSI.I. , and all poluts in
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NCSRA8XA

and beyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
celebrated Pullman manufacturo. All eofoty ap*

pliancoa and modern improvements.
The Famous Albert Loa Route

la the favorite between Chicago , Hock Island ,
Atchlaon , Kansas City and Minneapolis and St.-

Paul.
.

. Ita Watartown branch traverses the gicat-
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-

of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota , and
East Central Dakota to Watertcwn , Bplrlt eke,
Bloux Foils and many other towns and cities.

The Short I.lno via Benecn and Kaukakao offers
superior facilities to travel to and from Indian-
apolis

¬

, Cincinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets , Naps , Fc'lders , or daslrod informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office or addreea-
E. . ST. JOHN , K.A.HOLBROOK ,

Qeu'l Muaancr. Orn'l Tkt. Ac Pass. Agt.
CHIOA-

QO.DYSPEPSIA

.

OUREDI-
ly HAHN'SGOLDIIN DVSl'Kl'SIA CUUK.
Tills remedy Is warranted to cure all cases of

Dyspepsia , I'latnlencc.cidityof the Stomach ,
n , noiunttorof how lone atiuid

Vrleo Me per Hot. I'or BHH liy nil
uists.Vmuifauturuil by ( iustavo Halm , Uinuhu ,

. !J-L. A. No. nSI.-I'HOPOSAr.S FOU
Army Supplies. Headquarters Dent , of the

I'latte. oilico of Chief Commissary of Subsist-
ence

-
, Onialm , Neb. , AUK. 2. !. 1W 3. Seiiloil propo-

sals
¬

, In triplicate , subject .to the usual condi-
tions

¬

, will be received at this olllce until 12-

o'clock in. , central btautlnnl time , aud at the
olllce of tha commissary of subsistence at Che-
yenne

¬

Depot , , mm the offices of the acting
commissaries of Biibsutence at 1'orts Slilnoy,
Neb. : Douglas. Utah ; Nlobrara , Nob. : Itolilnsou ,
Neb. , and McKlnnov'yo. . , until H o'clock a.-

m.
.

. , inountalti standard Um on Monday , the
24th day of September. IBM. at which time and
places they will bo opened In the presence of
bidders , for the fuml-mlng nnd delivery of Mon-
itor issue as a component of the ration. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids , lllunk
proposals and tfpecl Heat Ions showing In detail
the quantities required and dvlni ; full Informa-
tion

¬

us to condition of contracts , Mill bo fur-
nished

¬

on application to anv of the above men-
tioned

¬

ollices. J. W. UAimidEIl. Maj.andC.
8. . U. 8. A. . Chief 0. B. u dlts'JIdr-

.'tPENNimOYAti WAFERS are
tuccesifully tueU monthly by over 10,00-
0ljidlea. . Aru Safe. Effectualanil t'ltatant-

ll perboxbymall.oratdrufelsts. Sealed
artcuiar * 3 postage atampt. Addreai

TUB ETTHf t CozutcAi. Och, DBTUOIT, Mie-
n.Ftr

.

ule ami by matt by Goodman
Drug Co, , Omaha , Neb.-

Vr.J.

.

. OALnttAlTB ,

Surgeon and Physician ,
Ofice N. W Corner iitho.nl Uoujlaa Ht. Offlc*

( Upboae , U ala

Who Ii WKAtt , NKBWntM. IIRBIMTA-
TKI

-
, wholnhUrOM.T-hndIOBIOItANfE

bat TRIFIiRD away hUTIUORof 1IOI > T ,
SINDond MANHOOD.cansinjeilituitlnj
drains upon the roUNTAINf* of LIFE ,
IIKADATHK. nAOKACIIE , Dreadful
Oreami , WEAKNKNNiof Vcmorr. I1AHI-
I.rUI.NESSIn

.
MOC'IRTT , PIMHI.EH Upon

the FACE , and all the rrECTN leading to
EARLY HKCAT and pcrhapf CUNNVM-P.yof

.
or INSANITY.ihouldcniiMilt at ouco

too CELKnRATRD Vn Clarke , KutahllihedI-
M1. . IT. Clark * has made NERVOtIN HE-
BII.ITY.

-
. CHRONin and all UUeaiei of

the UKNITO URINARY Orcini a Ufo
Pudy. It makt KO dllTerence WHAT you
tare taken or WHO hai failed to cure yo-

u.WFEMAIiN
.

inTerliiR( from dUensf i pecu-
liar to their sex can coniult with the nsMirance-
f ipeedy relief and cure. Bend 1 cents poitafo

for worki on your dlieoies-
.rn

.
* nd 4 cent* pcitage ft r Celebrated

Worbn on ChrAitlc , K rT n and licll.rate Dltease* . Coosullatton , personally or by
VUter , frff. Consult the old Dorlor.-
VhonnnadH

.
eared. Offlrm and nnrlnmprlTMtn.Thoie contemplating Marrlare-

SfaA for Dr. ClNrkc'i celebrated guide
Onlc and Frninle , each 15c. , both Kc-
.istninpi

.
) , Hefoie confining your caie , coniult-

Mr. . CtiARKK. A friendly letter or vail may
ro future suflcriugaml shame , and add golden

years to life. Av-Book " l.lff'm ( Secret ) Er-roiv 50c. ( atampj ) . Medicine and wrltliiKB
lent everywhere , necure from cxpomire.H-
ourE

.
, 8 to 8 : 8unday , 'J tn 12. Addreu.

F. D. OLABKB , M. D.
106 So , Clark S& . SHIOAOQ , IIL.

OMAHA
MEDICAL $ SIMIGAI INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. I3tn A. Dodge Sts-

.B

.

JR. .A. O JE S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES
Best facilities , aptiarntus nnd remedies for h-

irssftil treatment of every ftnm of ili-ea&e rtqu-
nig Medical or Surgical Treatment

FIFTY ROOMS KOR PATIENTS
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital ncconr-

'tntians' In the west
WHITB rou CIKCUIARS on icformitics n-

ilracei , Tr.ivses. Club I'eet , Curvature of I

spine , Piles , Tumors , Cnnccr , Cat.mli Ilrot.chii
Inhalation Itlcctricitv 1'aralysis , Ktillep v K-

ney , IllaUder , Kye , Har h'iu' and HlooJ , aril i
Surgical Operation-

s.Dlsonsos
.

of Womnn o Specie .y
HOOK ON DlSKACEB OP WOVEN I'm .

!TLY HELIABLB MEDICAL IKSTITUI'M-
AKIMI A bl'EClALTT O-

r3RVATE! DISEASES ,

All niood Diseases successfully treated hyp-
itic

) -

Poison removed from the svMem wll'i n'-
lercury. . New restorative trcatmrnt for Ios 11-

itnl Powrr , 1'cisons unable lo visit us may be-
rated at homeby correspondence. All column
ications confidential Medicines or instruments
eut by mail or express , pecuttlj packed , n
narks to indicate conlents or (.nultr One per
mal interview preferred.' Cntland coisiill ii--oi
end history of your case , and we will send 11-
1laiu wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN ! FREE ;
'pon Private , Special or Nervous Di t-scs Jin

' .jtciicy , S.vphihs C.leet nnd Vnricocele , nitl :
tjic-stion list. Address
imahti JUfdiral anil Siirfitcal Institute , ot-

DR. '. IWc ,
AHA fieri

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IP IT IS.A-

l'ruuiitjtury
.

.Meiciin : tuui needs but a trialto prove Us worth-

.Or

.

, Calhder's' Lefl Liver Hitters ,

Tne only Illstlllail Hitters In the UnitedPlates. The only itterx) | lecoL-ntrcil by tlmUnited Stntes internal revenue laws in ii Pro-
prletary

-
Medicine , lawfully Patented. No. ofPatent 19573. Contains no tusll oils , no

essential oils , no foreign Milistance or damag ¬

ing drtiRs. A pertoctlv imre medicine , com-pounded
-

from 1'uro Hoot llerbs unrt Old I'each :pleasant to the tuste , quiet and decisive. . In Its
effect. Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow .Innndlce lufive days. Hi-cultiteh the Ilowels. InvlcorntosInactive Iivnr , O'irei Dlsctnoil Liver , Itevlvesthe Kidneys , linpioves the Appetite Quickly
IteKulntes the system. New Life to thawhole syhtcm.-

I.olt
.

I.lver Illtti-rs am mid In Oniiihn , Vrb. , by tlm
fo kiHlnu (tnifjlsf : UlcliantMiii Drug ( o. , !- peclal-
Vhnli' Hle , lur thu drui ,' lnti reat of .Nutira > ku. Itj-

tiillerx
-

da ti'llnwM-
iiinilinnii( D-uK Co.V. . J. WliltehouMT. . W. bpaf-

faril
-

, f-tini II. I'unuwnrth , . elinili r' I'liuriiiHcy ,
Kuhn & Co , John ( .l.irtfh , M I'urr , J. A Fuller
( o. . W.J. llniihi" ) . .tolm II ( 'onto ( .1 K'lra. M..I.r , K II < icnt cli , John K. lninnk > , Mdrr.OI'-
aI'liiiriiiiiry.Jninc * Korsjth , 11. C. Hell.llr ,1 ' Savlllo ,

Howard Mc crt1 , Knnk Dollor.o X ( 'u. ,
dealer* In Clears and Lett I.lver lllttt r ,

" NORTHWESTERN

% TIO V-23 miles north of Chlcapo.
UUI.TV-A Full Corps of Kxiwrlen-

Iriirtnrn. .

JUIt! 1CUlil.TimKlvoConrups nf Ftuny.. A 'l l.l'l'l i : lniurpni ii l for Inolriirtlnn ,
llo.illh Iliiinu Comrnrtr. nnrt Olirlitlnn liitliii'nre .
Mil. ) . II. 1 II.VVII ON , Hupl. HighlandI'arU. Ill for ( 'alulouue.-

BTr

.

MoomMnod. ( luaranuttiiha-
'onl7 onv tntfc * world generating

a continuous Jf trfo r ttagnitia
ff ol rnll. SU ntlBe , Powerful , Dnrabl-

Comfortablo
,. ii A.UMUTB. AroW IraudA*fc Or rOOOO cured. tirKlst-imp foriiamphlot ,

ALSO EL.KOTJUU liel.TH JTOU IMBtABI.H.
Di. HORNE. iMvtNioa. IBI WAOASH AYE. . CHICAGO.

. INSTITUTE.
South Wlllliimbtown, nerkshlro county ,

Mass , A private school for boyi. 1reparo. for
collegp , sclcntlllu school or business.
enth year begins Thui-sday , September Will.
For cutalofuo address OHO. F. SI I U ,

Principal.

Morgan Park Military Academy
Tno llest Hoys' Iloardlnj ; School In the West.

Sixteenth year begins Sept. l&th. Send for catal-
oKiie

-
to CAI-T. F.I ) . N. KIUK TALCOT1' , Bupt. ,

MOllGAN I'AIIK , COOK CO. , ll.I , .

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE
FREEHOLD , NEW JERSEY.4-

Bth
.

year. Tor catalogues send to UEV. A. Q-

.CHAJIHKHS.
.

. A. M. , Principal ,

nHICAGOFEMALEGOLLEGPno-
arclln' ) , rfa-

cUoul for Ulrli and toung i.aiie., . For k-c t loBU mldren IJ. Til AVKH. l.lt. II. . *
Uorfltn 1ark. lll.or 77 MadUou Hireet , Chicago , II-

I.Betiesuart

.

Institute gs
Will commence lt il t rear September IJth , 1KB. Ad-
Tintattea uniuriaseJ , llnuio comforts : carefu.-
training.

.
. Apulr to Mra. M. MCKEB UoMBrf. I'rlnclpa-

lTpTlE I'KKKSKIU , MIUTAHV USIV
X I'eekskllt-on-Iludson , N. Y, Send tor catal-
ogue.

¬

. JNU. MT1UKNMDJ1.A) ITiuclpal

THE NEBRASKA SHIRT
The increase in the" sale of our Dress Shirts since AVO introduced the "Nebraska , '

brand , lias been enormous and we are justified in claiming that our wonderful success
in this specialty has no pnralell.

The popularity of the "Nebraska" shirt is simply due to its superior quality in goods
and make and the unprecedented low prices. These shirts are made and put up express-

ly
-

for us. They are all cut lengthwise of cloth , are full size , and every shirt is careful *

ly examined before being placed in stock.-

We

.

have three qualities of unlaundried shirts. Our ttOc shirt is made of good nmslii )

linen bosom , reinforced front , patent extension sleeve and back facing.
Our 50c shirt is made of New York mills muslin , y-ply fine linen bosom , full reinforced

front and back , patent extension facings and full felled seams.

Our TOc shirt is made of best New York mills muslin , extra fine linen bosom , full re-

inforced

¬

front and back , patent extension facings , felled seams , hand made button holes*

Our Lnuiulricil Shirts at (K5c , 0. c and 1.23 nro fully as good as those other IIOUSPS arc soiling for $1 ,

$ l."iO mid $2-

.Wo
.

arc selling this season an elegant pique bosom , open front Shirt at $ t ; it cannot be matched else-

where
¬

for less than 2.$

We have just opened the handsomest assortment of French ,
Scotch and Domestic Flannel Shirts , in new patterns , for fall wear-
.These'goods

.
have no superior in quality , make and fit , and we sell

them from 25 to 5O per cent cheaper than any other house in town.-
We

.

still have a good assortment of of those fine Linen Collars warranted 2100 linen and con-

tinue
¬

to .
°ell them at 05c per ! e.v3 than one-third their value. Only one to each customer.

*

Our fall stock of Hats is in. It is the'grandest collection of Hate
ever shown under one roof-

.Cor.

.

11-

II

. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

lurlingtin
Route

II

The Burlington takes the load.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington

MAX MEYER & BRO ,
WIIOI.KSAU :

Jewelers and

General . for

STEINWAY , KNABE , CHICKERING-

nnd other llrst-clasa Pianos.
Lori ; lit I'OLI.OWIXU IJA1KJAIXS I'OK

TIN: DAYS.
MmitMn

1 Stelnway Square , cost $ KO ,

fortl75. . . .. .. ftilOO 110.00
1 KnnboSnuaro , costfiOO.for-

Jit5) . .. !iJ.OO J3.00
1 Droker Ilrns. Sijuare , cost

WWfort-'iW. 20.00 10.00
1 Kinmeraon Hcumro , coit-

HOOfor.K ). 10.00 5.00
1 Newton A: Co. Bqiinre. cost

1100 , fortllU. 15.00 8.00
1 .MarshallVendel Uprlpsh-

tI'luno.cost nowJXHforlliW 30.00 10.00
1 Ilnllei Je Davis Unrlpht-

as (jooil us new , cost J'iX( ,

fort Ji. .. 25.00 10.0-

0newWWrror & ; . . . : . : 20.00 10.00
1 Bhonlnger fi Octuvu Orpan ,

coat new J7 . for only *U . . 10.00 C.O-

OIMionlnRor OrRiin. n Mione
year cost nowia , fortJ6. . 10.00 6.0-

0lilason A : llnmlln Urgnn-
itouhl bunk , cost now till ) ,

forift. 10- °° O00
;

Bring this ad. with you to avoid mistakes.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

Corner Slvtoont" nnd Fnrniun Sta.

21,029,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
vrero Bhlppod dnrlng thn jiait
two yaam , without a drum ,
mor in our tmploy No other
house In the world can truth*
lully muka itioh a ibowing.

One .feent (dealer only)
wanted iu ach town.-

801D
.

BY LEADING ORUCCIIT-

S.R.W.TANSILL&CO
.

.55 Slate SLChicano.

STEADY
EMPLOYMENT

Itdr cEiiTatieri retldlng In tbli
. No capital neee < rr. Goods

sell tba lesr fooixi-ttSlf.'WS JSut1Sli.Ao 1' "WKUTEUN . SUl'l'LV C0.t ZO Hfttt ATtn
o , iii.

THE BEST MADE.-

We

.

can glee the l<trcstt-
oclt (tntl the lowest prices

In tlie city.-

PEERLESS

.

DY-

ESFarm Loans.
LOWEST RATES !

AND BEST TERMS !

IteMiomslblo representatlrea wanted. , Call or
write us ,

BUKNTIA.M , TREVETT k MATl'JS ,

Health is Wealth !

Dit. E. O. WKST'K Krnve AND HHAIW
MINT, a guuraiitefid epcclllc for Hysteria , Dlizfro-
e.sa. . Convulsions , j'its , NervouR N uralgta ,
Headache. Nnrvous Prostration , caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakofulnesn. Mental
Depression , Softening of the Drain , rnnnltlue llInsanltr. and leading to mlaerr. dtcay and
death. Premature Old Ape , llarrenness. Lo s f-

I'owor In either eer. Involuntary Losses and
Bporraatorha-a caused by over-exertion of tb
brain nelf-abuie or over-lndiiltfnro. Raoh bo
contains one month's treatment. II.M( a bgj , of
eli boxes for 13.00 , cent by mall prepaid on r u-

celpt of price-
.WE

.

GtJARAKTKK KIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received ta-
ns for MX boxes , accompanied with U.OO , wi
will send the purchaser our written guaranttfi-
to refund the money It the treatment does not
street a cure. Guarantees Issued only byO. fti-
OOD.MAN.( . , Sole A ent , 1110 Farnaal-
Htt ft. O mail a. K b

SteckPianoBemar-
table tor powerful Tmpt-
thetle

>

toiiB. pllablii action and at*
iolute OurabllUy. ftJ years' record.
the belt guarantee ut the excel-
lence of tnese Instruments.

WOODBRIDGEBRO-

S.PA

.
T Q Obtai

? c.n c*
> nd Copyright protection

Good worV , (oed icfoicnco , mi-

.' i. S ndorpimphUl. H Q , Oil

16 9- I6FSU ( Wiihlnjton , D.T-

ADYtOimi.

(

. KOWTOAOT.-
XilTlferftni1Uftiboo4Rtor

.
| * L Pr *
restart n clln and FMDCI-

Icftili> * * Btfre OD-

iUAtlTBNCOJ


